
Dear Js, 	 7/31/72 

No false eretense, what follows is bromine, a challenge, too - did you do th when 
you were young 

Just before deltic, a neighbor having asked if he could cat3h. severn2.. of the channel 
catfish that remain oi 	e seven given me without asking me, I ;:lot bil v.;e gc down to the pond Jith me to seo 	tne golden trout were any tamer. Got some sal' broad- five Parker 
Rouse, .uki Atli the toe-lea grass wet from. a light rain, we did. IL,  soon aF: 	atarted 

ire-mouth as ap2oared, an the! have become cohrl-ition 	 swam just under tho surface, close to the shore a the water remitted, and sto:Jpo:'_ and the place they have (June to know means food. 14eanwhile, a fey o1 th-, golden. trout did nurface. And ono 02 the real goldfish, fantails, about 3 /he. 
The bas. are so tame it is hard. to 'oeliev„: ullen you scl. it. '2hey ats 

Chinas, not bass. The trout 'were quite excited, Flwirt-fin,77 with 	at rapitiity. So, withot consultation, 1,1.1 and. I intermixed bite of roll to in front o's: the trout. Tkv: base dushed in and suataiched it away. The trout dwam faster and Imrc, erotf,caly. 
one of them made a bass anu took it. That did it Emcept that for a reaon of yhiel, I can't be sur.) toy remain exceedingly nervous, the started, carefully to bo sare,com-xting oath the bass. Soon every visible fish, and they were nememons, or competing for the br-to'. This Illde us fee good, but then the unezoocted. haponed. The cats, for the firet time ever, 6ut into it. They then swam along the surface like marim, hayhalers 3coppinc tt all up in those enoraous mouths. We've got 'em hooked. I've never tamed ehaniall eats h&ore! Lila just when we have holied of getting rid of them. They muddy the pond too iec,h. ',le lose some of the fun in the oblikerating :ow 

Ah,.1 	brag again, about midday. Duriag the real hot weather, 1 -;::1117.cd to the  
diped in the pool, infrquently mowed a bit, and just stayw' in the ocoi 
So, the birds are a bit out of the habit of eomin:LT for the rre7J.0. I 7(..,:m.,)mber 	it '11a I 

	

saw a couple of jays in the carport, on wich mr uindow gives (beginri...T: an; 	t1::zi.) 18" flour). Jo, ),Jnt out and fed in 	carport, couple of rello. 	takc time to mt,dze snail pieces, and soon there were about 8 pieceo a bit too arc for birds -;Yro,Ypt for oarrYing away. A flash of brown cuahgt my left eye, but 2: icnoro 	fa 	ra'obj.ts ttelurat:: 	that leh. Then it dawned on no that this had t c a baby fro:; the stan end. ':as aa. wrong shade. Jo, the next motion I looked at. -.aby red squirrel. ha tock a cute eatimate, snaffled the largest of the remainine pieces, and won off with 	 Lil. 'No of this 	yoing are establishing the -Ain winter stores. Bath rent nab 	to ,;he same places to turn off the lane, and each returnee-.. The VasoLnating 
eaen time got the largest remaining niece. 8o, Ideida,. to try thl,A out so. ore onte.)k t o idui roils out-flatter ahn larger ones. IL misned tie; 	but 1-2:1 	 ;As rather much. On a later one 1 colultect and after at most Comm cte7)s he ho to try for a re.st. fat a:: first had it 1-auw-_1MIg from bin mouth, his mouth on high anu. L:e', lie ran the bot,xm of the roll hit a stone :1.21,:t they all relle 2v, :ra toL;ether. So, a couple more rolls and then the real intellichos. One of then figure, 	 bore, why 	it of!', all the work that is. And he started casing tho ntordet7 pert 	th car,- port for a new nest! I hope he gets discoura. he had made a -;Lultative rescrvation. a 2;:4 free wiueh shovel;, rakes vnt the like hang. I like squirrel;; to 1/1 1:.: it, 1.11., I know only toe well line 	can 	in a house-and that they so a learn aaidt 

county folk, was it that was claim, on tiee fern? I t1). you, tha-n c_r•to sonld have swalled reollation basobaIls, they and tht7ir months are that hip, Bet 10 lb, 
Trouels with. taming trio squirrels is as .with the rabbits, tarr„,  got to trust man, and the.t i, fatal. 	._a, gcneraliy, ith t1e quail. cc alays ',ave at • as- scull  an aLl '!idseason olArta teen are loot. A fe'.: 	 chi t eL.•rr,'r a,1:a.lh, add so CIO 	They usually cci.le to all sides of the house .v1(t up to it (tr;r:.;i t 'fit  winter. .1: 	a:4-itsht up against the o&1ls and lock at is a:,  t7o1r 

LICAC, 

o(:(U:ime, bob I eeuldn't reedst t]i• tr'r-f:tatioYI tt 13,-)n  perhns carry you :rack many, many years. ilever 	 it calf; 
hoc, 	They eat fro. the kitchen 'ate:). 3Lit the nheasants nver- aty:e elosor 

ton 20 feet at the house, J. are ±301ate for 	‘J
- , • 	 H • 
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0J. parnnoid, 


